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NEW YOHK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Exact Copy i>f Wtafp<rf

Mrs. II. IC, Bonedicl wan here
f r. >i11 Big Stone lap last Thürs
.lav

Dr. Heavier was here last
Friday professionally.
Mrs. Mr. Stall a n I visit,.! in

Norton last Wednesday
.1. I). Bicklei expects to leave

this week (o accept w.uk at
Middlenboro,
Miss Margaret Stewart was

ipiite Kick the first of this week.

Mrs Yestc. who has Inen
very ill. is ropnrtt d better
Mrs Hi U, Monis.mi, of N.-w

Alban) Ind., returned home
this week, after a pleasant visit
will her sister. Mis |i, Holley,
at [nmnn.

Mrs. W. W. Hie. ding visited
relatives, at Big Stone (Jap last
week.

Mrs. M. I), ( oilier and baby
spent a f«W da\s last week at
Middlenboro, K>
Qeorgo Hornot brought his

family here from St. Charles
lust week to again reside in
Appalaohia. The) ate boarding
at the Cornell House.

Mrs. Judge Bond and child
roll, of Wise, were quests of
Mrs White).I. at lumuti, last
week.

Mis.' Blondell, one of the
pioneers of our town, died und
deiilv Saturday nijrht at the
home of her daughter, Mis Cor
nett Funeral Sundayjinterment

Buying a Piano is
Like Savins hm

(.* .mil is a mi{hi> good Inveah
v mtnl. especially nhcn you buy a
I hirh (ifJi instrument like

The Artistic

SS tief f
or The Matchless

K .built lor Mrvlce, and unexcelled
jjjj lor durability. bcauly aod tone,
if The inlcrrn oe your monc) is err-
1 lain, corning in the form ol cduca-
B lion and pleasure lor your children
K Think it o»cr and »ritt us to-
I day lor price* and terms.

I Chas. M. Stieff,
B Knelnry llranch WarttOOBU
g 714 Main st I roehburK, V*
«. <' W. YVitiTWmtv, Managr!
fetJiy.-*-.

in tlir lilondcll graveyard She
wa- also the mother of Freeman
aiici James PJondpll.

Miss Pearl Pepper, of Norton,
visited Annie Iverr Pumpkins u
few ila> h ill is week.

Mis. .1 \V. t'luulncr lias been
oii die sick list the past week.

Miss Puby Whitehend was a

guest Moudoy of Me-.lames
.1 nkins and Tompkins

It. S tiriin is visiting home-
folks herb ibis week.
Mrs Dr. llollev and sisii r,

Mrs. Morrison, spent one Any
last week at Stoncgn

,1. \v. Oiintner weni to Louis-
vide on business Saturday
livening,

Mis IVillii has I.n sutlering
this week w ith ei \ sipclas in her
face.
Tbore w as a noted wedding

at Kcokcc Sunday afternoon
M is- K at.- uhoir and M r
Steve Mesixnos were uiiiteil in

marriage, Father Vincent, ..i
Stoncgu, officiating, using the
Oulholib ceremony. Tin- biide
was becomingly gowned in
while silk, tulle veil caught
w ith orange bloss..ins. Quite a
number of friends from Stonegaand Appalachia attended the
wedding. A sumptuous dinner
and supper were served the
guests at the bride's home
Dancing, which commenced
early Sunday morning, contin¬
ued until daylight usher, .1 in
Monday morning, May success,
attend their path" bj

BODY OF DETEC¬
TIVE FOUND.

Pound. Va F. h 20 -There
is quite an excitement hero over
the murder of A \V Unwell, .1
detective of ahout thirty live
years of age, who was found
dead in the woods near this
place on tin- morning of Febru¬ary 17.

lie left bis home on the
morning of February .>, and
nothing was known of his
whereabouts from that time
until the discovery of his body.
Immediately after the discover)of the body 'Squire Dotson w as

notified, and he went to the
scene and held an InqilOSt. Dr.
P. t'. Sanders was summoned,
and a careful examination was.
made, ami the jury decided,
from the evidence, that Mr
llowell had met his death hy
violence. According to the
doctor's statement, the murder
ed man"s head was totally
severed from his body, and only
pieces of his head were found,
the rest of his body was
uninjured.
There whs some evidence to

arouse suspicion concerning the
guilty, hut nothing detinlle is
known as to who did the tern
hie deed. Large crowds visited
the scene of the murder.

GF.O. WESTINGHOUSE
TO SPEAK IN SOUTH.

Washington, 1). C, Feh. 10..
George Westinghouse will ad¬
dress ike Southern Commercial
Cnngress in Atlanta^ on "Elec¬
tricity in the Development, of
the South." The officials of the
Congress have been anxious to
have Mr. Westinghouse present
at this meeting coining just fifty
years after the outbreak of the
war: for Mr. Woslillghouso was
a seither tu the l'Jth New York
during the war. Now. fifty
years after, he as an inventor
and promoter of nltornnting
current machinery which rend
ers possible the development of
watet powers a long distance
Motu the point where the power
is used, has Income a great
benefactor to the South.through
the immense water power pos¬
sibilities of the Southern Appa¬
lachians, in many cases far
removed from towns. Mr.
Westinghouse has never travel¬
ed oxtonshe|\ over the South
since 180-1, and he will be
grouted in Atlanta by bund roils
of electrical engineers ami
owners of Water power proper-
t \ His address will he delivered
March s, in the general division,
"Kxlernul Views/of the South,"
On March 10, the "Water
KeBOUrcCB*' section of the
Congress will hear four other
important Bpccchos. Marshall
<». Leighton, t'hn f Hydro-
graplier, GcoIcmcuI Survey,
Washington, D ('., will speak
on "The Significance of South
em Water Resources;" Captain
SV. V Lay, Gudsden, Ala., will
speak on Federal and State
Co operation in Water Power
Development;" Philip 1". Wells.
Counsel, National Conservation
Association, Washington, D.
C will speak on "The Owner¬
ship of Uuniliug Waters and
their Development,',' and Guno
Dunn. N ice presidetil and Chief)
Kngitieer, Crocker-Wheeler Co.,
Memlier American Institute
l'.lect I teal F.ngiiioeis, Ampere,
N. J will -peal, on "Hydro-
Kh clric Corporations, their
duties and itcsponsibilitics." I
The chairman of tin* section
w ill he .lohn II. Fihnoy, of
Virginia, mcuiber of the Insti
tute of Klccfrical Kngineors

nil- \ Iclllli I» thieves.
IV Ueml* .I ..,l City, Ala ti.is
lllnlili! L'ticvaiicii Two ttilnvoa stole

ill, |..i twrlvi! \..u- TTi. v were a
ami kllliiej trouble T'fieit I 'r
- \i u Lit- Pill- throttled hem
weil n..i\ Unrivaled t.n C.lliiai
Mularia, lleailw lie nut tyspopsla1 \\ K. Ily's llrilg Mere'

FREIGHT RATES 100 HIGH
Washington, Feb. 10. The

complaint of the Sloiicgu Coke
.V Coal Co. against the Louis-
\ tile IItill Nashville and other
railroads, tiled recently w ith the
interstate commerce commis¬
sion, has been set for a hearing
before Special Kxamincr An
dot-sou; al Philadelphia, on
Match 7.

It Is alleged in the cor plaint
that the rales charged the
Stonega company on shipmentsof coal and coke to certain
points in the -onIh are far in
excess of those charged for
[similar services to other con¬
cerns in the same territory.

Good News
"I write to tell you the

Rood news that Cartful
has helped me so much
and 1 think it is justworth its weicht in cold,"
writes Airs. Maryan Mar¬
shall, of Woodstock, Ca.

"I do hope and trust
that ladies who ate suffer¬
ing as I did, will take
Cardui, for it has been a
Ood's Messing to me, and
will certainly help everylady who is suffering."

The Woman's Tonic
No matter if you suffer

from headache, backache
pains in .ums, shoulders
and legs, dragging-downfeelings, etc., or if youfeel tired, weary, worn-
out and generally miser-
able.Cardui will help you.It has helped thousands
of other weak, sick ladies
and if you will only giveit a trial, you will be
thankful ever after.

Avoid
Harsh Drugs

Many Cathartics Tend to
Cause Injury to the

Bowels.

If you aro subject to constipa¬
tion, you should avoid strong
drugs' und cathartics. They
only give temporary relief and
(heir reaction is harmful and
sometimes more annoying than
constipation. They in no way
effect a «uro and tlioir tendency
is to weaken the already weak
organs with which they come
in contact.
We honestly beliove that wo

have the host constipation
treatment over dovised. Our
faith in it is so strong that wo
sell it Oil the positive guarantee
that it shall not cost the user a
cent if it does not give entire
satisfaction and completely
remedy constipation. This prep¬
aration is called Rexall Order
lies. These n re prompt. soot hing
and most effective in action.
They are made of a recent
chemical discovery, Their
principal ingredient is odorless,
tasteless and colorless. Com
hiued with other well known
ingredients, long established
for their usefulness in the
treatment of constipation, it
forms a tablet which is eaten
just like candy. They may he
taken at any lime, eitherday or
night, without four of their
causing any inconvenience
whatever. They do not gripe,
purge nor .-ause nausea. They
act without causing any pain
01 excessive looseness of the
bowels. They ate ideal fot
children, weak, delicate persons
and aged people as well as for
the most hearty person.
They come in two si/.e pack¬

ages, 12 tablets in cents, INI
tablets 28 cents. Remember you
can obtain them only at our
store.The Rexall Store. The
Kelly Krug Co.

IHK HORSE'S PRAYER.

'I'o Thee, my Master, I offer
my prayer; Feed, water and
care for me, and w hen the day's
work is done, provide me with
sheller and a clean dry bed.
Always he kind to me. Pel me
sometimes, that 1 may serve

yoll the more gladly ami learn
to love x on I >o not jerk l he
lein-, ami do not whip me w hen
going up hill. Never strike,
heat or kick me when I do not
understand what you want: but
give me a chance to understand
y on. W alch me and if I fail
lo do ) our bidding, see if sonnt-
thing is not wrong with my
harness or feet.
Do not overload me, or bitch

nie. where water will drip on
lYie. Keep me Well ,-ilod. K X
amim- luv teeth when I do not
entj I may have an ulcerated
tooth, ami that, you know, is

very painful. Ho not tie or
check my head in an unnatural
position or lake away my best
defense against Hies or most pi i-
loes by cutting off my mane <>r
tail.

I cannot tell you when I am
thirsty; so give the clean cool
water often. 1 cannot tell y ouin words when 1 am sick; so
watch me, ami hy signs you
may know my condition, (live,
me all possible shelter from the
hot sun: ami put a blanket on
me, not when I am working,but when 1 am standing in the
cold. Never put a frosty bit in
my mouth; first warm it byholding it a moment in yourbands.

I try to carry > ou ami yourburdens w itltotlt a murmur, ami
wait patiently for you longhours of the day or night.Without the power to choose
my shoes or path, 1 sometimes
fall on the haul pa v etilen; s, a ml
I must he ready tit any moment
to lose my life in your service.
And dually, ( >, my Master,

when my useful strength i-
gone, do not turn me out to
starve or freeze, 01 sell me lo
some human brute, to he slowlytortured ami starved to death;but do Thou, my Master, take
my life in the kindest way, ami
your (Jod will reward you here
and hereafter. Aincli.

Wile tlol Tip Top AJvlcr.
.¦My wife wanted mo to t-vki- our Im>v totho ilootor lo oar* an ujrljr boll," write*D. Krankel, of .Strand, Okla, "I s»i.l putHookies'*. Arnica Salt., h >|.. .,,»ncl it < ur.sl the boll in * ihort lime "

Quickeat bealcr of Rom*, s.,i<is. Cut*,Corn*, llrutaee, Sprains and Swelling*,lb-si Pile euro on t «rth Tr> n OnlyS5e x: .1 W Kt-llv's Drau St"r..

liRUliK OF PUBLICATION

VI if UNI A In tlio < Itark's Office of 0»"
Circuit r»nrt of the Coontjr of Wtoe,
tbe Dth lUy <<( February, 1911

Jennie limn. Plaintiff, i

n. J. In < Tiaiucry.
W ilt Hunt, Defendant, )
The object of thli Hiiit is to obtain «

Divorce, ¦ Vlnculo Matrimonii. for the
lilalutifl from the Defendant. Ami no
affidavit having been made .nut tiled that
the Defendant, Will Munt, in a non-reel-itent of the Slate of Virginia, ll is order
cd thai ho appear here within liftisui days
¦ftei due publication of thia order and do
what la neceaaar}* to protect his interests
in this suit And it is ordered tliat a

copy hereof In' published onco a R*eek
for font successive weeks in The lllg
Stono (Tap Poat. and that .1 copy hereof
be pnated it the front door of the C.t
llotisool said County as prcaoribed by
law,

A Copy T este:
. A. .Iiiiinixix, Clerk.

\s Mathows, IV 0...
Hie Stone (iai>. \ a. feb-10 0-9

NOTICE.

In the United states Dlatrlct Court Ibr
the Western I lilt riot of Virginia:

Iii the matter off. .1. - ,. n^p.,,,,,.,.Palmer, Itaukmpt, 1 1

Notice of1 sale of 1 room dwelling nt
Spi or« Kerry) Va

Plirauaui to an order entered in Hid
above matter on the '.'did da\ of Januaryilull, by the lion. Ii P llalley, Iteferce
in llatikriiptey, the undersigned Trustee
in llatikriiptey In the above matter, will,
on Tuesday, February St), P.m. on the
promises, al Speers I crry, Va.. sell to
the highest bidder a lour roomed dwell¬
ing hOU*C situated oil the lauds of W. K,
Price, for one third cash on day of sale,
and ou the balaiice ¦< credit of six and
twelve months «iii lie given, the pur¬chaser glvtiig notes with gissl security,hearing mietest from the day of sale,
negotiable and payable at the Dominion
National Hank, ot Itrlstoi, Va
N. it T he pttrchluior may pay all easli

on day of aale, if so dealrcd
Itcapcetfiilly,

w. s. m m nkwa,
I'ruatco in Bankruptcy

f.., T .1 Palmer,3-8 Bankrupt

A CLASSY
NEWSPAPER
.' 1 hat prints nil tin: hews that

is (it to prim," both local
and foreign.

The Herald Courier,
Bristol, Va.-Tcnn.

I'rintS froiri 16 to j.| pages on
Sunday with the Worlds' best

Comic Supplement
four pages in five colors with
such special features as:

Biograph Bill. Bud Smith,
Zoo Gossip, Pevish Polly,
Mr. Boss, Anna Belle.

All the news every day as it
happens, uncolorcd by parti¬
san bias.

Herald Courier, one year, $4.00
Write :tt once for free sani-

o( the 11 KKAi.ii Courier in¬
cluding the four page live col¬
ored supplement. It onlytakes a post card to bring it.

"MEMORIES"
You have heard the ex¬
pression, i would giveall I possess for a pic¬
ture of mj child." Thai
remark was made by
some one who had nc

glected their opportun
it) .iiul after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such thingsoff. ll you have a fam-

| ily or a child of whom
yon are very fond, have
thcil pictures taken.
I lon't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. I >o
it now while there is
health and Strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
Uta STON K GAP, V A-

R A. Araaa, K. II. Kili lotH, J Av«e», ft 11 Fi in n' \Iii« Stunt tUp, v». », ,'v I
AYERS & FULTON,

Attorneys-at-Law.
Hiu Stone dir OrrtOSS..Rooma 1,1,1 !and 4 Interstate Finance A Trust Co. Unildii| i

It ,T. 1KVINK. A. KY1.K MORIKOS
IHVINE A. MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Oniee in Interment Building,

Big Stono Cap. Virginia
W. S. MATHEW8,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office »n Kii-t Plow Intermont Ri

BIk Stono Gap, Virginia.
CImi aitntloa i" Coltwtloni »4 Prunn,; Ri .

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC
Bib Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Bnggy work A S|ici iltt,have hi Up to-dati Machine Tor puttlu«mi Rubber Tins Bicycle KciKdrtni.All work given prompt attention

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil ami Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIO STONE DAP, VA,
Examinations and Reports, Survey*,Plana end Designs.

DR. THOMAS r. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats dUestes «I the Eye, Ear. Now
nod Ihrnal.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

i ifltce in Polly Building
Office Uouri.s to 13a. in.; I tu fi ji. in.

Dr. C. E. CREEAR.
Dentist,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
tflii a in Polly Building;

Orru k Hoi mi.9 to 14) I to 5,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trunts DIhoiisum of thai

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

\Viii be In Applaachla Third
Friday In Each Month,

mi,n t» i

FOX & PECK,
civil and Mining Engineers

1Jik Stono Gap, Va. Harlan.K
Reports ,in<l ealimalcaon (loai amiber lauds, Design and Pia'iut of Coal >

t nke Plants, l.:iiitl. Railroad ami Mi
Engineering, Electric Blue Printing.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interment illdg. Uli; STONE GAP,

W. T. H U DCENS
Attorhey-at-Law

Office In Skoen Buildlnu
Bly Stono Gap, Va.

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTOIIN E Y AT LAW,

Intormont Ituililin^
Bi« Stono Cap, VirKinia

Notary Pnidlc; Collection! and Real Em

¦ ¦¦»..i..i Si.hcdulein Effect

January s, ltd I.
LEAVE NORTON.«:30 a. in. for

Lyuchburg and Intenuodlate si*
lion*. Pullman sleeper lllueneld hi
PblladelphU vU llagerslowu, ki.
Pullinan alocper Roanoke to Rich¬
mond and Norfolk, Alao connection!
at lllueneld with trains Weatbouml
Pullman ilecpor tu Cincinnati and
Columbus,

LEAVE NORTOX.2:30 p. in. for pnlntiNorth. East and Weal.
LEAVE BRISTOL.Daily, B-.60 a. m.

forKaat Railford, Roanoke, Lynelburg, Petersburg, Itichuiond and
Norfolk, Pullman sleeper to Neu
York via llagerstnwn anil Harris-
burn. Pullman Parlor t ar t.. V
folk.

5:00 p. m, for Norfolk ami liiterinediati
points, Pullinan Sleepers to Norfolk

1:82 p in and 7:83 p. m. (limited.) Solid
iratna with pullman(leepera to Waal
Ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia awl
New York via Lynchburg, Does n
inako local atopa*

IS:16ip, in. daily lor all point! OCtWCcMBristol ami i.yncbburg. Connect* >'-
Walton at .'. 40 p. in. with the W
l^mis Express for all points weal and
north west.

If yon arc thinking of taking a tripVOll want quotations, obeapest fare, i<
liable ami correct Informatlou, as w
routea, tr..in nohednles, the most eomforlable and quickest way. Write ami lb*
information is yours for the ...Iin. wl
one of our oomplcte Map Polders,W It. Ittvii.i., O. P. A.

M. P. BlIAOO, I'. P. A.
Itoaiinku. Va

Buck.en's Arnica Salve
The Besl Salvs In The Wo'ld.


